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个完整的在线考试系统的设计实现过程。系统采用 B/S 和 C/S 混合模式，利用其























With the society’s progress and information technology’s development, as well as 
the reform of college entrance examination and the popularity of computer technology 
courses in middle school, the computer proficiency test seems more and more 
important for the candidates. Regular paper exam has not adapted to the present 
requirements of computer professional proficiency test. Adopting the online exam 
system achieved by such modern means as computer technology and network 
technique is the developing direction of the computer technology proficiency test. 
The school has managed the relevant information of computer proficiency exam 
by artificial method for a long time, which has many disadvantages, such as, low 
working efficiency, mistaken statistics, and it is likely to generate lots of documents 
and data which are difficult to find and update.  
Based on the fact that office automation system has gradually been an important 
approach to improve the working efficiency, it is requisite to develop a computer 
proficiency test management system. 
This paper is based on the design and database of middle school students’ 
computer proficiency test system, from the business process to the system’s overall 
design, detailed design and system implementation, explained a developing process of 
a whole online exam and scores management. The system applied the B/S and C/S 
model, combined the ADO and MS-SQL Server 2005 techniques, and applied the 
software engineering method. It is equipped with relatively perfect function, basically 
reached the expected goal. 
This system mainly contains such functions as examinees information process, 
printing the admission ticket, online exam, exam session, test paper management, 
scores management, test base management, and exam personnel management. It 
basically meets the need that school has to test the students’ computer proficiency test 
and scores management. Through testing, this system works well. It is reasonable to 
expand new function modules according to the work need in later life. The practice 
has proved that this system can improve the work efficiency in exam administration, 
and facilitate the standardization of educational administration. 
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1．上世纪 80 年代开始至 90 年代末，随着计算机进入企事业单位，运用操














































































































































语言集成、对 web 应用和服务的支持、自动资源管理、轻松进行部署。 



























图 2-1 .NET Framework 框架结构示图 
2.2 VB.NET 语言 
VB.NET 是微软提供的功能较为强大的面向对象的程序编程语言，从 VB 语言
发展而来，本系统是通过 VB.NET 语言来编写 Windows 应用程序和 Web 应用程序。
之所以使用 Visual Basic，是因为他具备强大的可塑性，他的代码线程明确并
且属于自由线程。这种编程语言新颖，高效稳定并且不易出错，伸缩自如并且维
护方便。总而言之，它具备 Web 编程的大部分需求 [7]。 
2.3 JQUERY 技术 
jQuery 因为具备了强大的跨平台操作特性，因此它可以更多的兼容不同的
浏览器。为了提高 jQuery 的兼容性，界内开发了很多的插件，现在 jQuery 已经
具有脚本开发的高兼容性。概括其优势在于以下几点： 
1．易学，jQuery 和其他语言不同，它是极为简单明了的，这决定了使用它
运用网站或修改网站内容不需要太多的时间。jQuery 进行 Web 页面设计时，运
用编程及网站设计的知识不多，减少了开发者的学习时间。还有 jQuery 执行 CSS
文件时操作简单，不需过多的编码和测试，同时，jQuery 还为开发者的网站提
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